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D istinctive

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
and BILL HEADS

Why not have something all your
own 'something different from
thr usual forms used by others.

Besides the opportunities offered

in special forms, unique make-u- p

and attractive tinted papers, our

TWO
COLOR

WORK
Will add tremendously to the ap-

pearance of your stationery.

Let us show you some CLASSY
COMBINATIONS in unique type
designs, unusual papers and at-

tractive Inks.

The Bend Bulletin
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TO BUILD HALL

POWELL BUTTH (MANOR S

COMMITTEE.

Two Sunday Schools Organized And
Serviced Now Held Regularly

Many New Settlor Are
Coming In.

I'owkM. IIuttks.. Jan. 3') A commit
tee of five, A. II. Ithoadr. N. II. Uolilen.
J. A. Klgg. l'rank Dully and Nullum
Hcach weie pxilntt(l 11 the lt Granite
Meeting to ttilUlile location lor
a hall, mid alto to get ettimate on the
cot of creeling I'all that can be Ued
lor all purises.

C. J dimming recently organized two
Sunday Schoool near here. Tile one at
llutlc Valley school liouie 1egii at 3

I M . followed by preaching. The rf
vie at the Shepherd school hou.e are
hrlil In lite forenoon. Mr and Mri.
Cuuiinlug and children arc new arrival
In lliU coming from Cot-lag- e

I'Uce, Wnh. Mr Cufiiinings re
rently boutflit ill J ditch forty, owned bv
N. Ap)el, moving hit family out here
hortly atlrr buying the land. Mr. Cum

tilings l an Adveutlit minister.
Several new arrival have located nrar

here recently. Mr. Otborn and family
live on the place formerly owned by
George Keynoldi. They are relative ol
C II. l'otrr.

Mr and Mrs. l'rank Archer, of Dclling'
ham, Wah. bought the ditch eighty for-

merly owned by J. J. Joiie. Mr. Archer
I now building a bungalow on hi place

Mr. and Mr. Wood and children from
Seattle, Wash., are among our new

hometteader.
Mr. and Mri. R)n have motel on

the Jamc Turner place In order to bae
Ik Iter chool advantage.

Waller I'ottcr of I'rineville ha bought
the William place in the obi river-be-

Ill motlur, Mr. Smith, recently moved
to the farm.

Mr. and Mr. J. I. How man and fam-

ily who came down Utt fall from North
Yakima, Wath., now expect to locate
here.

There are now 34 pupil enrolled in
the Ilutte Valley school, a large

over the attendance of litt year.

C. II. Hllli and family, formerly ol
thi place, now write 111 from llarrit
burg, Ark.

Mike Ma) field who ha bought the
hay on the luiie place i wintering
alout 40" head of cattle there, getting
water at the Drown (priug.

The hearing in the couteit of Charles
Grave agalnt Mr. Mary I'.lliott wat
held in I'rineville latt Tuesday.

J I). Davidson I having lumber haul-
ed to build oil Ills homettcad. The
I'carson lltother will do the building.

A rty headed by l'rank Smith, the
illicit rider, went up to the flume thi
week and (hovelled Ice, In order to get
the water through the 'stave pipe.
Quite a number of them had already be-

gun to haul water, and all were willing
to help get the water down to fill up
th "empty cittern.

Mr. Alice Ilayn wat the guettof Mr,
l'rank. Smith on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tweet entertain
ed at dinner Sunday. Their guest
were- - Mr. and Mr. Will Arnold, Mr.
aud Mrs. Allen Willcoxon, I.ec Kigg,
Reeve Willcoxon, Kvcrett Arnold, Mi

Harriet Willcoxon and George Willcox-

on.

Mr. and Mr. Daniel Hunctt and
daughter, I'ay, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ilayn
aud daughter Ilaiel and Mis Viola Rey-

nolds, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary
II row a and family.

STATE CONTROL OF ROADS.

Why a Kan County's Survtyor Fa-

vors a Uniform 8ytm.
Tho itate coutrol of rouda In order

to bring about uniformity uud vliml
uato the otilces that buve to do wltb
road building U advocated by J. M

Llndsny, couuty surveyor of Wynu
dotte county, Kan. Mr. Llndsny would
abolish tho otllco of county eugtueer
and havo a resident state engineer ap-

pointed either by the stnto blghwny
tuglneer or a good rouds commission.

As a continuation of the plan tbe
township road overseer would bo un
dor tho coutrol of tbo resident engl
necr, and tho result, Mr. Lindsay
says, would bo a uniformity of rouds
aud bridges.

"Suppose," Mr. Lindsay said, "that
the county commissioners of ono coun
ty should erect t convreto bridge aud
on tbo same rond In the next county u

cheap 'tin' affair Is erected. In a few
years Ibe cheap bridge may wear out.
and a heavllys loaded wagon or n

thrnshlng machine would be compel-

led to go nrouud It. Uudcr state cou
trol this condition would not urlse, as
tho plans for bridges would be moro
or less uniform. Not that all bridges
would necessarily bo coucreto. but the
capacity nnd condition of every bridge
In tho atato would bo knowu by ovcry

resident engineer. If tbo survey of
every county road wero made In

wltb roads In adjoining coun-tic- s

the ulllmuto result would bo a

ftv.Vrfw i... ;r...T..r-;'.j-nr,cvrT.i...-- i -,ar

rood alrnljclit across the stale at no
unusual coat.

Till would bo the cnao If survey
for nil generally traveled rond wro
filed In the olllco of tlio atnto highway
engineer or with n good ronda com-
mission. Then, too, the 'road boss
who lnslatH UM-- Ills own Idea of
road building, whether they nro right

I or wrong, would bo eliminated. Ho
would bo under the direction of ft
competent engineer, nnd hU bit of
rond would recelvo tho samo attention
an nay other rond In tho stnto."

Mr. Llndsny la ono of the three
members of 0 commltto appointed by
the Kansas I'nglnecrlng society to
procuro tlio pnssngo of good ronda
Inwi In thr Kansas Icglslnturo nest
winter. IIo Is endeavoring to get tho
support of the society for statu con-

trol of highway.

DRAGGING ROADS WITH AUTOS

How Six Msehlnts Hslptd to Mak
Two Mils Smooth and Hard.

Tlio Muskogee' (Okla.1 Motor club In

Improving the roads In Muskogee
county. This club l composed of fifty
motorlaU. The member have bought
fifty split log drags and ore using
them ou the roods leading out of Mus-
kogee. The first trial was innde a
short time ago and proved n great suc-
cess.

A stretch of road two miles long
lending out of one of the city's prln
clpnl thoroughfares wn selocttkl
Vb(n the ground was In fbo right con-

dition the atz split log drags were at-

tached to the rear a ilex of six ma-

chines, nnd the two trilled of road were
thoroughly dragged. The result U that
they are as smooth and hard as could
be desired. It took the tnofortxta about
it auarter of a dnr to do the work

thla work la lo be extended. The
fifty members of tho clnb art to be dl
tided Into sipinds of six each. Each
aqnnd la to be given n division of road
to Improve. Moro drag will be made.

Tho tnnterlnl In a drag of this kind
cost H.TO If bought at n lumber yard
nnd hnrdwaro store, but any farmer
can mnke ono wltb ordinary tools for
practically nothing by using split logs,
a the name of the drag suggest.

Woman Tor Oood Roads.
In ono of thoe cltle where the

women hare net I rely taken up the
work of clrle Improvement the wo-
man club ha c rented n department
of good roads and baa appointed a
committee to hare charge. Tbla Is the
first nrtlon of the kind tbat we have
notlred The local newspaper ay
tbat "this committee baa not been
naked to work the roads, bat It surely
will be able 10 work Ibe men wbo con-
trol them, lo Judge by tbe success of
the effort of the women In tbe past
for Improvement of advantage to the
city." And therein 1 atsted tbe secret
of tbe value of surh an undertaking on
tbe part of these women. If the men
won't build good road tbe women can
make them Southern Oood Hoads
begs leare to acknowledge Itself a Arm

t and unwavering constituent of this
iclub of progressive ladle wbo not
I only enjoy book and original article

on current topic, refreshment and so
cial pleasure connected wltb tbe uu-a- l

feminine club, but also Incorporate
Into their realm of activity sucb a
laudable work at furthering tbe good
road movement.

Hov to Oat Oood Reads.
Oet together, agrve on a policy. ct

representative to put that policy
Into effect, and you wilt bare food
road.

Medicines
WHEN we speak of Medicine, we mean

in a dru store in the medio
inal line crude drugs, extracts, chem-

ical, aud lastly but most important of all
prescriptions. It i iu this department that
we ate of the greatest service to you. Our di-

ploma guarantees that you get the same con
sideratiou aud care when you have your pre
gcriplions filled here just as your doctor's
diploma guarantees that you have the services
ol a thoroughly qualified medical nun. When
you want medicines of any kind or when you
have any prescriptions to fill we ask you to let
us fill them. We tell you here that they will
be filled right.

Red Cross Drug Store

A BIG BARGAIN IN

S-H-0- -E-S

Beginning Feb 1st, nnd for 10 days
only I will sell any pair of Ladies'

or Men's shoes at

50cts LESS
than they are marked.

These goods still bear Mr. Turpin's
price mark (which was very reason-
able). At the 50-ee- nt reduction
every pair of shoes in my stock is

A Decided Bargain

W. C. Bredenhagen

J3end Jyiachine hop

All Kinds of Saw Mill and Furraing

REPAIRS
We Carry a Large Stock of

Auto Repairs and Supplies

Wall St., next to Opera Mouse
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